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lVplingtT I !r are . uiujicl, J to c, .nt iniu- j i mights .;i 1 K- fur cash until in- Hh of April, w means mnir da v s of this meditv m.it. i.l. s of modem merchandise, the
Juost stiiji4'iiuus ;in.l remarkable slaughli r of merchandise of mod' in tini's i iy.li 1 ;it the stait of ii.

onh that h i i. i ed n.i h.is ;i'm;is lnni, iinlnivMrn u.n.liiioiis I'unnl ih i ako last -- land. i u-Wo arc i (impelled lu mi so a certain iiiiioimt of limney. In r vv e ma v keep our ;i- - n i;h(. ;i

firm has alssavs had the reputalioii of lis-oiiii- inr all its hills, pas ing cash for each and every item r- ha-- 'd. We pay I oil .mi- - on the dollar for even dollar's woiih of men handle wr use.
cash. .Merchandise I'dl- - he discounted; of the Popliu-- er brothers, win. has withdrawn from tin- - firm,For the firsi tinic. in all oiir vears of merchandising, c aiv .aught -- hoil of ready hum on.-

must ho paid several ihousaii'd dollars as his share of the in estmeiit. All those debts nuts) be paid at Km c nis mi the dollar at vi n short notice. W have the goods, hut we aro short of the ready

rash. The (iH'stion arose; "I low ran we raise the nioiiev without sa.Tifi' in:;' any of our property holdings .'

The oiilv answer was SKLL OTP COOPS AT COST Oil ON A SMALL MAK'OIN OL I'KOLIT he frank with the people and state th,. la. is plainly to tin in. We have derided 1.. sell
at rost, and even less, io get the desired results MONKY IN Til K PANK. Siirh a salr as this, rid it at the beginning of tin' spring season, is lioittid to create a sensation we know it. hut never-

theless it must he so. Yon never bought goods al such prices even after the season was over, ami if we are i i et you may never hae a rhanre again. This sale ciubra.vs our entire stork. Pen

pie, he sure and get your wants supplied if you need the goods Wl! SLKLLY NI'.LI TIIL MON '.X '. Th. ly .pi.'vtion is, ran you. dare ou. in jiislire to yourself ami family, overlook a
ehaiiee like this to sa've at least three-ipiartr'i- s the pri. e vou are ohlied to pay the regular dealer for hi.di ' lass uierrhandise foi- turn, women and I'se the .;ood roiumoii sense with which

nature has endowed oil; and see w ith Vol II' W II eves and he ronvillred.

40,000 Stock of New Read Every Hem and Profit

The most Lriliiaut and maiiiiifireiit stork of ready-to-wea- r iroods this store ha. rallied in the past three eais now in Tills a. Over I i.( it i ) worth of new, stvlish vvearahhs for women,

misses and children will he sarrii'irrd for less tlirtn l manul'arlureis' eost. Kle-iii- t new suits, dresses, skirts, shirtwaists, !.-.- . are in and nioiv roimn-- - hv impress. Manufaet uivi s would not

areept. ranrellatioii; nioiiev must he raised. Therefore, in many instances, w e vv ill he foived to an-ep- i less t han one-hal- l' for uarmeiits jiisi heiu.n' unpacked. You never hoiiht oods so cheap
hefore. You never will airnin. So come earlv and pick out your new dress, your Hew skirl, waists, suits, petticoats, nni-li- n mulenvear, roisets ami all ,ifoos usually found in ladies' ready-1o-Mea-

Prices ahsolulely guaranteed to he lovvei1 hy at least ."() per cent lhan any store in the state c u or w ill offer them.

Sale foi
To make t his Ihc Idlest dav of the sale, we are making this sensational offer in addition to ihe hiiju'i H haruains ever offered in high grade m rdiandise.

d'f'i'youany ladi-s- ' dress, any child's dress, .ii iv muslin gf.wu, oraiiy jrainienl in men's or children's wear - marked 1 sale price -- for 25c, w ith
FOP IIICS Oflly

A Sale Tliat Mas tlie
Our store is now jammed and crammed with new spring and summer men's and hoys' clothing, ladies' and misses' and hildren s readv o-wear apparel, shoes, etc. The goods must he

sold; all previous hargain records now shattered; money never went so far hefore; sensational price reductions that will astonish, astound, surprise and actually stagger the helief of the most ex-

acting of (lose I in vers. Were we to ipiote prices on the entire stock we would reijuire 1 he space of a L' page newspaper, so we give only a glimpse of vv hat v mi can save, Ly incut inning a lew of
the extraordinarv hargains i hat will he offered.

Spring Suits, heautiful and wonderful
values; dashing new models, really smart and
well-mad- e. New Lroiaded Crepes and fa-

vorite shades like Tango, Navyp and Reseda;
tier skirt effect and new sleeve; a good
value at $12.48

Rich ( 'repe, Crepe l'oplius. MaiinMi Serges,
fancy, and some tailored models of the hand-

somest designs; ;i n value, our
jui.e $15.95

Ladies' Dresses.

AYhite Lingerie Dresses, worth to fLj. our
price $3.95

All our .tl2.."0 new Silk Dresses, price, $4.85

All dresses worth up to .$l!0, fine all-wo- ol

Serges, l'oplins. Ratines, in all the latest
shades; our price $4.45

Ladies' Skirt Department.
KM I skirts, all new and fresh as a spring

morning; 5 skirt, sale price $2.95
ss..")() Skirts, sale juice $4.85

M ''." to f 15 skirts, sale pri e $6.65

White Undermuslin.

25c Corset Covers, sale price 15c
,"(! (iownsand Petticoats 38c

75c and l.CO downs and Chemise 47c
I.L'5 Chemise 69c

.fL50 to .L'.OO downs and Chemise 98c
1.5(1 Princess Slips 98c

fJ.-'i- Princ ss Slij.s $1.48

and

50c 1 M'ess
75c Presses .

t 1.00 I Iresses
fl.50 Presses

''.00 Presses
L50 Presses
d.00 Presses

35c
43c

'.59c
87c

$1.19
$1.35
$1.95

Clarke's or Coats' eoitt-- thread, per spool. 4c

Tah uni Powder, 25c size 8c

Hair Nets, all c..l.r. good n.e. cLc weave,
with or without elastic. Ill,- - values at 3c

IK

come

New Spring Ila1, $".0() values, now. .. .$1.98
7..)0 1o 10 Hats, now $3.45

irlLi.OO lo L").(KI Hats, now $5.85

Goods

CSPOPLINGER

c
'Jhoiisands of yards of Dress (iinghams, all

colors, light and dark shades, regular lli'-- c

grades, at, vard 7 c

Thousands of yards of Pen-ale- . all the latest
patterns, regular 15c grade, at. per yard 9C

15c grade of India Linen, sale price yard 9X2S

Kxtraheavy Hope Muslin in bleached or
regular 15c grade, per yard. .9i'2s

Dress materials in all the latest patterns, reg-

ular d5c values, at, per yard 17c
Regular 50c values, dress material, per yd. 29c
Fine all wool serges, in all shades, 51 inches

wide, regular 1.50 value, at, per yard. .79c
Heavy Silk Messaline, 110 inches wide, in all

sliades, 1.00 values at, per yard 69c

stand in your own light by waiting until later
in the season to purchase your spring and
summer outfit, thinking that you can do bet-

ter. Right now is the time, and The Hub is
ihe store. -

19 East

Firsl Street
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Spring Merchandise Sacrificed Thereby

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

Great Sensational Today
T0d3y T0d3y

Startled Entire Community

Ladles'

Girls' Misses'
Dresses

limery
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A

Carefully

Don't!
Don't

Men's i' urnishings.
.Mens fine Linen nliai:-- , alt sn les, 15c value,

salt price 00
.Mens nose, all colois and si.cs, pie value-- ,

al 4c
L'tl doen Men's ' Ties, good grade o silk, all

colors and latest spring shades, lour-in- -

hand, batw ing tics, sii u, ties, .sale price 19c
.Men's 15c Hose Supporters 7c
.Men's 50c Itelt, pearl buckle, our price . . . .22c
75c .Men's Silk llos-c- now 38c
Men's L'5c Suspenders now 14c
.Men's 50c Suspenders now 22c
Mens 1.50 Pajamas, our price 98c
Very best 5l)c to 75c swiits in city, :! for. $1.00

1.0) to 1.50 Lest Shirts, all the'lalest spring
patterns 89o

1.50 all wool shirt 79c
.00 all w. shirt 98c

L00 .Men's Coat Sweaters 79c
Men's Slices and Oxfords

Pest, and greatest shoes values now stare
you in ihe fa e.
.Men's .Morocco top riding boots, regular price

.00, our price $4.85
Men's s:kl0 Oxfords, now $1.98
.Men's :.5i Dress and Work Shoes, now $2.48
All Men's Shoes worth 1.00, sale price $2.98

All Men's 5.00 Shoes $3.65
All -- .50 values in Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords,

sale price $1.48
Ladies' :!.d0 Shoes and Oxfords, our

price $1.98
Ladies' and Misses' Shoes, values

at $2.48
5.0() Ladies' Shoes, all new lasts, cloth tops,

now $2.98
(iirls' Shoes. to 1L regular l at. .$1.23
K.xtra good Roys' School Shoes ill tan and

black, good comfortable lasts, :',.0(i values
at $1.79
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Next Door to Weldy Bros.' Grocery. Be Sure You Are at The Hub -- Look for the "Battle
for Cash" Sign Above the Door.
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Ladles5Waists
One lot of Ladies' Shirt Waists, worth up to

TL vour choice, while they last 39c
L'e.llltiflll embroidery III ill t h i Li', dress widths,

all imported good-- , values up lo 1.50 per
vard, voiir choice while thjs lot lasts, per
ard 59c

Sensational Sale of

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing

L'50 new spring suits for men jnt receiv-
ed from ihe leading New York manufactur-
ers. Also ;!00 boys' new spring suits, to be
sacrificed at half the actual cost and value.
:ioo odd vests, worth up to L'.0M, saie

price 90c
05 liovs' suits, :! values, ;,t $1.65
S I boys' suits, .;, v alues, at $2.98
100 buys 'suits, up lo 0.5(1 vaiucs. at ... .98c
A few bov s" overcoats, while thov last....98c
75c and .fl.oo boys pants ;it 42c
100 pairs Ih.ys. 1.."0 pants ;,t 83c
s5 pairs boy.s' .5o pants at 98o
sll.oo men's trousers, w price $1.69
s'1.00 men's trousers ur uie $1.95
'5.oo and ii.oo men's trousers, our

price $2.85
Choice of any men's overcoats in the house,

up to j5.0() values, ;,t $4.85

Men's Suil Dept.
The Hub . al l ies the largest line of Midi's

popular priced suits in Tulsa.

Men's Suits worth up to sl!. our price $6.95
Men's Suits worth up to 15, sale price $7.95
Men's Suits worth up to s-j- price $9.95
Men's Suits worth up to L'5 and !",

sale pri'v $14.95

Ladies' House Dresses.

All colors. L'ood washable pen-ah- and ging-
hams. 1.1'5 and L'O values, at 79c


